2014 Idaho 4-H Japanese Delegation
The Japanese delegation will be in Idaho from July 21-August 17. Students who have been placed will have a county
designation in the right column.
For more information on hosting, contact 4hinternational@uidaho.edu, or visit www.uidaho.edu/4h, selecting
Programs, then International Programs. To submit a host family application for summer 2014, visit
http://www.states4hexchange.org/host-families/
ID Code

M/F

Age

Interests

01

F

12

This 12 year-old girl likes watching movies, playing piano, read books, and cooking
and eating. She says “I like eating!!” so she is going to try many American foods
and wants to cook with her host family. She is an intermediate swimmer.

Kootenai County

02

F

12

This delegate must love music because she reports that singing, playing piano and
drums are favorite activities. She also likes board and card games, jumping rope
and swimming. She is an advanced swimmer. She says, “I will be smile every day!”

Elmore County

03

F

12

This girl likes reading books, comics, playing volleyball, table tennis, and video
games. She likes music and wants to enjoy everyday life with her host family. She
says, “I love maple syrup very much.” Sounds like pancakes are on the menu.

Ada County

Do you have a unicycle? Host this smiling girl and she will show off this unique
talent. She also enjoys running and playing piano and Nintendo games. She has
no pets, but would enjoy living with a family who has some. She promises to
communicate with English, gestures and drawings. She is an advanced swimmer
who also likes cooking, camping, tennis and shopping.
Do you have an artist in your family? This young lady wants to draw and paint
pictures with her host. She plays basketball daily and likes listening to music and
playing piano. She is quiet, patient and diligent.

Placed

04

F

13

05

F

13

06

F

14

This 14-year-old girl is an athlete who plays basketball and swims. She likes
children and animals, and would enjoy having lots of host sisters. She wants to
teach calligraphy and would like to be a teacher when she grows up.

Gooding County

15

Volleyball and reading are this teen’s favorite activities. A cat owner, she likes
small animals, and has included a picture of her friends who are all sporting cat
ears! She describes herself as curious, quiet, and having a good sense of humor.
Her favorite subject is math.

Bannock County

12

This 12-year-old boy studies karate and likes sports. He enjoys the computer and
watching videos on YouTube. He would like to try camping and cooking with his
host family and looks forward to shopping. His favorite subject is home economics,
so he’s sure to share kitchen duties with his host siblings. He is allergic to cats and
needs to stay with a host family who does not have inside cats.

Owyhee County

Cassia County

07

08

F

M

Kootenai County

Kootenai County

09

M

13

Sports are this young man’s main interests. He enjoys playing soccer and would
like to watch baseball and soccer games with his host family. He promises to “keep
smiling” during his homestay. He is an intermediate swimmer and says his favorite
school subjects are P.E. and geography.

10

M

13

“I always try to say ‘thank you’ with a smile!” says this charming young man. Share
your family’s smiles with someone who enjoys table tennis and soccer. He likes to
read mysteries and plays the piano. A beginning swimmer, he would enjoy playing
tennis, camping, singing, and eating with his host family.

Latah County

11

M

13

Soccer, tennis and tag with his friends are this boy’s favored activities. He likes
fishing and swimming, and is interested in learning about animals and helping care
for pets. He is a Boy Scout and enjoys outdoor activities.

Ada County

12

M

13

Building plastic models is this boy’s idea of fun. He’s on a soccer team and would
like to camp, swim and hike with his host family. He enjoys computers and wants to
introduce Japanese culture to his host family.

Jefferson County

